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A Gentleman
Who formerly resided In Connecticut, but
Who now resides In Honolulu, w rites: "For

20 years past, my wife
nu J 1 have used Ayer'a
Hair Vigor, and we
attribute to It the dark
linir which she and I
now have, while hun-
dreds of our acquaint-
ances, ten or a dozen
years younger than we,
are either gray-heade- d,

white, or bald. When
asked how our hair has
retained Its color and
fullness, we reply, 4By
the use of Ayer'a Hair
Vigor nothing else.'"

"In 18C8, my affianced
was nearly bald, and

- tmBis. "atam

the hair
kept fall-

ing out
every
Induced
hertouso

Ayer'a Hair Vigor, and very soon, it not
only checked any further loss of hair, but
produced an entirely new growth, which has
remained luxuriant and glossy to this day.

can recommend this preparation to all in
need of genuine hair-restore- r. It Is all
that It is claimed to be." Antonio Alarrun,
fJastrop, Tex.

AYER'S
HAIR VIGOR

DR. W. QUEEN, THE SPEWi,

Its scientific
treatment
and removal
in twenty
minutes
without
knife,
pain or
loss of

drop
of blood

DR. QUEEN cures Pilss sad Tm-mo- rs

without pain, kmife or Iom of
drop of blood; he alio cure Catarraa,
Treat, Lugs, Heart and Nerroaa De-

bility.
DR. QUEEN haa made disasses 4

the Stomach, Kidney, Liver, Blood aaa
Diseases of Women specialty far
thirty-fiv- e yean. He has restored'
bearing to the deaf aad sight to tae
blind.

DR. QUEEN k the specialist of the
aorthwest in the Treatment and Car
of all Chronic and Private Ailments
having lived in Lincoln and Taacaatar
county for thirty-fou- r years.

By applying to Dr. Queen, tha Bat
trician, yoi can get Instant Relief aad

Core from all Pain from Rheumatism
Neuraliga and all Chronic Ailments

all medical remedies have failed.
Institute and Elsctrio Bath 1

day. I
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WANTED

CANCERS.

RELIABLE AGENTS to handle
a first-clas- s Cripple Creek Gold

Mining stock. Address,
DELANY AND DELANY,

Mining Brokers,
CoIoradoiSpringB,.CoI

VASUlVlXiA

McCLURE'S
NAGAZINE

HOR 1808.
Volume IV logins December, 1894

A splendidly illustrated life of

NAPOLEON,
the great feature of which will be

SEVENTY-FIV- E PORTRAITS
of Napoleon, showing him from youth to
death; also portraits of his family and con-

temporaries and pictures of famoue battle-
fields; iu all nearly

200 PICTURES
Begins in November and runs through
eight numbers. The

Eight Napoleon Numbers, $1.00.

TRUE
DETECTIVE

STORIES
by authority from the archives of the

PINKERTON DETECTIVE AGENCY.
Lincoln and Finkerton (Nov. 1894); the
the Molly Maguires; Allan Pinker ton's
Life; Stories of Capture of Train --robbers,
Forgers, Bank-robber- s, etc; each complete
in one issue, 12 in all.

Stiort Stories by
W. D. Howells Rudyard Kipling
Conan Doyle Clark Russell
Robert Barr Octave Thanet
Bret Harte Capt. King

Joel Chandler Harris and many others.

Xoted Contributors.
Robert Louise Stevenson

F. Marion Crawford Archdeacon Farrar
Sir Robert Ball Prof. Drummond
Archibald Forbes Thomas Hardy

Send three stamps for a sample
copy to the publishers

S. S. McCLURB, L't'd,
30 Lafayette Place, New York.

SI 00 REWARD, $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased

to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure
in all its stages and that ib catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatement. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the patieut
strength by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing its work.
The proprietors have so much faith in Ub

curative powers, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails
to cure. Send for list of Testimonals.

Address, F. J. Chenney fe Co., Toledo,
Ohio. Sold by druggists, 76 cents.
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Like a Miracle
Pains in Side and Breast

Despaired of Help, but Hood'a
Sarsaparilla Cured.

"C. I. Howl & Co.. Lowell. Mass.:
" 1 am glad to state my son' eiperience with

IIooiI's Sarsaparilla. as it was the means of say-

ing his life. Last fall lie was taken 111 u ith paliis
in hi i breast ami side. He had the best medical
attendance possible, and was treated by the
doctors for some time, but did not realize any
relief. He could not lay down day or night, and

Hood'sCures
our hopes were fast falling. My nged mother
advised a trial of Hood's Sarsaparilla. He com-

menced taking the medicine, and to our
Great Astonishment,

ne bottle cured him of his pains and restored
him to perfect health. This case has been looked
upon by many in this vicinity as nothing short
of a miracle." H. II. Walls, Oswego, Kansas.

Hood's Pills cure liter Ills, constipation,
biliousness. Jaundice, sick headache, Indigestion.

THE

First jhTiom Bun
O AND TENTH STREETS.

Capital, $400,000
Surplus, $100,000

OFFICERS:

N. S. Habwood, President.
Chas. A. Haxxa, Vice President.
F. M. Cook, Cashier.
C. S. Lippincott, AsaUUnt Cashier.
H. 8. Fbecman, Assistant Cashier.
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People going east should remember that
the North Western (Elkhorn) line offers a
morning and afternoon train for Chicago
and the time is equal to the best. The
morning train and connections enable pas-

sengers to reach many points in central and
northern Iowa in one day. The general
equipment and tracks of this line is un-

equalled. Try the Northwest line.


